Phases of CICO

**Phase 1:**
**Full CICO**
(Teacher rates 10 check-in periods)

- 80% of points earned for 18 of 20 days move to Phase 2
- 60-80% of points earned continue Phase 1
- <60% of points earned cycle back to Tier 2 Team

**Phase 2 BLUE CARD:**
**CICO Self-Management**
(Teacher and student rates 10 check-in periods)

- 80% of points earned for 2 weeks move to Phase 3
- 60-80% of points earned continue Phase 2
- <60% of points earned cycle back to Phase 1

**Phase 3 GREEN CARD:**
**CICO Self-Management with decreased check-ins**
(Student rates 10 check-in periods, Teacher rates 5 check-in periods)

- 80% of points earned for 2 weeks move to Phase 4
- 60-80% of points earned continue Phase 3
- <60% of points earned cycle back to Phase 2

**Phase 4 PURPLE CARD:**
**Full Self-Management of CICO**
(Student rates 10 check-in periods)

- Based on student performance team meets to discuss exiting CICO (i.e. 80% of points for 2 weeks)
- 60% of points cycle back to Phase 3

*If a student repeats a phase more than twice, student should be referred back to Tier 2 Team to discuss why progress is not occurring on CICO and other possible solutions.
*When student graduates from the CICO program, student will check in with Mentor weekly for 4-6 weeks.